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Personal and 
Social News ...From Nearby Niagara Towns... Church and 

Club Doings 

MISSION STUDY 
CLASS MEETING 

Held Session in Chapel Wednes
day Afternoon, Miss Eliza

beth Fenn Leader 

FIRE DESTROYED BARNS AND 
CONTENTS, PARTLY INSURED 

J. SHERMAN'S TEAM RAN AWAY 
—MRS. FOR*Y G A V E BABY 

PARTY—GRANGE SESSION. 

WILLING WORKERS GUESTS 

REV. GUSHER TO PREACH SUN
DAY— W E LEV AX LEAVES 

FOR CALIFORNIA. 

MAPLETON, Oct. 17.—The enter
tainment »iven last Friday evening 
was a decided success. The house 
was well filled and $26 was realized 
Miss Beach haa a very pleasing man
ner and her Impersonations are ex
ceptionally good, 

Mlaa Grace Aiken haa returned 
from New York City. 

Win. LeVan who haa been spending 
the summer with his daughter, Mrs. 
John Wood left yesterday for hia 
home in Coultefsville, Cala. 

Rev. W. W . Gusher is expected 
to be here again next Sunday and 
conduct the, morning services. 

The Willing Workers S, 8. claaa 
were entertained by Mrs. Wm. Miles 
at her home at Beech Ridge laat Sat
urday afternoon. 

Herbert Crosier of Pavilion. N. Y. 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Brigfrs. 

MaaJon Study Class. 
The Mission Study Cla.«8 met in the. 

chapel Wednesday afternoon with 
Miss Elizabeth Fern as leader. 

Mrs. Harold Hill and Gertrude 
Thompson spent Thursday in Buffalo. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F . Woods have 
returned to their home after spend
ing a week in Ellicottville with 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Marvel. Mrs. 
Thomas Wilkinson and Wllford 
Marvel who motored here from 
Brocton, Mass . last week have re
turned to their home after spending 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rtehard Snooks. Margaret Snooks 
returned with them frtr an extended 
visit. 

Miss Gertrude Taul with several 
other endeavorers from the Taber
nacle Church of Christ. North Ton-
awanda, visited the local society last 
Sunday evening. 

Mrs. John Lorenz and daughter 
Viola and Mrs. Charles Ksjhert and 
daughter Ruth were in Buffalo shop
ping last Saturday. 

Gunson Wood has secured a posi
tion with the Harrison Corp. and will 
remove his family to Lorkport soon. 

Mrs Roy Tenhrook Rnd daughter 
Lorn have returned to their home aft
er spending a few weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F . Woods. 

W A R R E N S CORNERS. Oct. 17.— 
On Thursday, October 9th Mrs. Allen 
Forsythe entertained from three to 
six at a baby party in honor of ,her 
daughter, Virginia's first birthday. 
Those present were Mra. Benedict 
and son Allen of Molyneaux, Mrs. 
Florence Wendt and daughter Alice 
of Cambria, Mra. Paul 8teuher and 
son John of Niagara Falls, Mrs. El-
wood Taylor and son Duane of Ridge 
Road, Mrs. A. Beutal and son Melvln 
of Beebe road; Mrs. Wm. Hoag and 
•laughter, Rachel; Mra. Wm. Rich
ards and son Douglas, Mrs. D. W. 
Steadrnan and son Holmes; Mra. F . 
A. Carlton and son David, Mrs. Wm. 
Viedt and daughter, Estelle and also 
Mrs. Dohrman of Pendleton and Mrs. 
J . E . Ulinne of Ranaomvllle. 

The fire which burned the barns 
on the farm of J o s . Hrvol at the 
Corners late Tuesday afternoon drew 
a large crowd but all were powerless 
to save anything as the hay barn was 
all in, flames when discovered. For
tunately the slight breeze was a fav
orable one or other buildings might 
have been endangered. The fire was 
the mora alarming because of the 
dryness and lack of water, many 
wells and cisterns In the vicinity be
ing dry. . 
Team Hitched to n o w Ran Away. 

Tuesday while John Sherman was 
in the field, one horse pulled off its 
bridle and became unmanageable and 
the team ran across several farms, be
fore be ing ' stopped. They broke 
loose from the shovel plow to which 
they were hitched but very, little 
damage resulted. 

At the next meeting of the Grange 
on October 23rd. Floyd Gllrie and 
Catharine Campbell have charge of 
the lecture hour program. Meaars 
Gilrie* LaBar and Touhll will tell of 
their overseas experiences. 

The Ladles' Aid held a meeting in 
the chapel on Thursday of this week 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Gregory and 
children were guests at the E. M. 
Baldwin home Sunday. 

Everyone Is pleased to find that 
Rev. Mr. Dunston will be with us an
other year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walling who motor
ed through from Matteawan. N. J , 
nnd Mrs. Eva Marshall, Mrs. and 
Mrs. Henry Marshall of Johnson 
Creek visited Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Taylor last week Thursday. 

WILSON RECLUSE 
WAS FOUND DEAD 

Weaver Douglas of Maple St. 
Died at His Home Found 

By Neighbors 

ENTERTAINED B-P- CLASS 

JACKSON AND WH1TM0RE NOW 
WORKING N STATE DITCH 

RF.Y. W. A. LAFFERT NEW PAS-
TOR AT ROY ALTON ARRIVED 

—EVAPORATOR BUSY 
PLACE. 

SYLVESTER SALISBURY RE
T U R N E D FROM H O S P I T A L -

CHARLES JONES' SON 
DIED—MANY ENTER

TAINING GUESTS. 

Afghanistan is the only part of Af
rica that Is independent of a Euro
pean power. 

MAPLE ST., Oct. 17—Weaver 
Douglas, 72 years old. a recluse who 
lived on Maple St., was found dead 
on the floor of his home Tuesday af
ternoon. He had been ill for some 
time. 

Neighbors who had not seen him 
about for several days, broke open 
the door and found he had been dead 
at least 12 hours. 

Mr. Douglass was born In Beek-
man, Clinton County, but lived in 
Wilson for nearly 60 years. He had 
no near relatives, The funeral will be 
held this afternoon from the under
taking rooms of Hamilton & Clark. 

Misa Helen Kruger of Newfane was 
the week end guest of her grand
mother, Mrs. Henry Kruger. 

Sylvester Salisbury reutrned home 
Tuesday from the Lockport hospital, 
where he underwent an operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Plank of Luth
er, Mich., are visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Plank's brother. Perry Salisbury. 

William Yox and aon Sherwood 
were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burt Ludwlg. 

Baracft Class Mooting. 
The P a r s e s and Philathea class of 

the Baptist Church held their meet
ing at the home of Edward Smith Fri
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Liser and 
daughter Dorothy of Buffalo visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Salisbury Mon-

"Miss Dorothy Hule has returned 
from a three weeks visit in Tltusvllle. 
Pa. 

The infant son of Charles Jones 
died in a Buffalo hospital recently. 

CLAIMS VOTING MACHINE 
PATENTS A R E INFRINGED 

MICH WHEAT STILL UNSOLD. 

LONDON. Oct. 17.—It is atated 
here that some 200,000 tons of Cana
dian wheat have been sold to tfrie 
Belgian government. This is In̂  ad
dition to the sale of one million bus
hels to (irent Britain. There still re
main a large quantity on hand of 
this year's crop to be disposed of. 
The wheat will probably be sold t« 
some of the smaller countries, such) 
ns Poland. 

Buffalo, Oct. 17—City Clerk Daniel 
J. Sweeney yesterday transmitted to 
the council a letter from Clyde L 
Rogera of Boston alleging that some 
of the voting machines bought re
cently infringe on patents and warn
ing the city that if they are used ou 
election day litigation in the federal 
courts will follow. 

The communication was referred 
to Corporation Counsel llann who 
said after the council meeting that* 
'he saw no reason for not using the 
machines. 
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16"Ounce 

Everyone takes to it 
as a duck does to water 

N*ETTI 
* 

an Honest t o 
[oodrtess food. 

Atyourgrocer's. Try a package 

Made by Postum Cereal Cd~BI"Ctle Creek Mich. 

ROYALTON, Oct. 17—Willis Jack
son and C. B. Whltmore have the 
contract for-cleaning the state ditch, 
and are now working east of Pen-
ley's Corners with the steam shovel. 

Miss Belle Davison has arrived 
home after apending over three 
weeks In the office of the Erie and 
Niagara Fire Insurance Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bush, Mr. Dean 
and Glenn Bush, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hawks were recent callers at the 
home of Ed. Retchless of the Dale 
road. 

Mrs. Electa Arnold is nursing at 
the home of Charles Rawing. 

Rev. Laffert Assigned Here. 
Our new minister, Rev. W. A. l a f 

fert, was here Wednesday and mad» 
a short visit. Services will be held 
Sunday. 

Mr. awl Mrs. Lyman Davison of 
Lockport, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Retchless spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rands. 

R. E. Hall Is still running the coop
er shop with a full force of men. 

The evaporator Is also running. 
One day Mrs. Hall received over BOO 
bushels of apples. Pretty good con
sidering the scarcity of fruit. 

Mrs. E. W. Retchless and daugh
ter Addie were in Lockport shopping 
Saturday. • 

Mrs. Mary Schad and daughter 
Phyrene were in Akron Sunday last. 
the guests of James Srhad and fam
ily. 

Ellis Wright and Vernon Chllds 
were in Medina Sunday. 

Mrs. Sarah Wrieht called at the 
home of Phllo Atchinson Sunday. 

Mra. Charles Richards, who fell 
from her veranda nearlv two weeks 
ago, has recovered and Is able to 
he out again. Dr. Johnson attends 
her. 

Iceland Mann Is the proud posses
sor of a new Stevens rifle. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L, BoiUe and aon 
Garnett. Mrs. Georee Mann of Ridge-
way. Ont . Mrs. C. W K i n g t o n of 
Buffalo were cuects at the Gordon 
Mann home Sunday. 

Mrs. Chas. Richards and 'Mrs G 
Mann were in Lockport Wednesday 
shopping. 

The friends of the late Charles 
Brooks of Albion are pained to hear 
of hia death. Mr. Brooks was a for
mer resident of this place and was 
much respected by all. 

J. P. Smith was in Lockport Mon
day on business, also in Gasport Wed
nesday of this week. 

J. P. Smith has received the dis
trict school tax list N'o, 1 o and wl'.l 
take payment for same at Ms home 

THEIR FORTIETH 
WEDDING DAY 

0 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Surprised 

By Half Hundred Friends 
on Anniversary 

HARTTMl'NSON NUPTIALS 

POLITICAL ADVERTISING POLITICAL ADVERTISING 

MAWY AT SUSS NEWBURY'S PARTY. 
BATON M. E. MINISTER. 

KITCHEN SHOWER ?OR 
BRIDE. 

REV. 

Minr.LEP'MlT. Oct. IT - T h e m-.r-
iret Mmi—i. diiutt'i-

;,i l \;nii •• u • f 
to Mi. I'rnest 

tont< T' ice nt the home 

i lag* of Mi =s Mi re 
tor -if Or Mid Mrs VA 
West avenue. Medina. 
Hartt of Medina 
of the bride's pare 
Hartt is hortlcnlti 
Sprayer company 

An'os fast 

t:. is. iVcItu-
ist for tb" Ma 
f (I,, \ii|.i-.-r 

has purchased the 

V.r 

>'e-

ALBERT J. 
OF THE 

BLACK 
Township of Pendleton 

Announces hit Candidacy on the 
Democratic Ticket for 

Superintendent of the Poor 
Is a Native of Niagara County and fa WeU Qualif ied for Thla Office. 

If a drop of water could be magnl-
.1 to the size of the earth, each of 

4 molecules would appear no larger 
than a hasehall. 

fl 

British mirtlttry of munition* has 
realised nearly $700,000,000 from thi 
sale^ of war material from tin tacka to 
tank*. 

Clean place In Vermont Mr 
Thomas Cooper has 1- ••> 

the coiner of Sv;th Man 
street and will l.-uild .tin: « 
tl.'.« fall. 

The Kriday ' T'h very n' 
rrlsed Mr. ind Mrs P " i 
iicday evennnr at then 
'i t-li i:i aph Load, t he > <~ ' 
their fortieth we.Miair .in"' 
T o'clock dinner was s 

lit the lot nt 
.. nnd South 
all to he I .it 

• ns-in'ly si.r-
I Smith weil-
1 oir.e In 'be 

• • i s ! o n h f <>i_i 

ri• \ ei s.iry A 
ver.- he

rd*). Mr 
re? llltlflll 

and 

ha-

ing laid for fifty-nine 
Mrs. Smith received i 
".lass wate. - set 

Seventy »t Birthday Party. 
Miss Laura Newbury of Jo'' 

.'reek celebrated her Sith h r? 
Wednesday at the rem-.* of .tames 1 
of Johnson ''reek M l " Newbury 
been president of the W <"". T '' *"' 
thirty-two >»ar.«, a'il is sf.il p 'e . . .b i , ' 
There were sevnf present from i l » Mld
dleport union S i\<er was served, re- -
rrs being laid for '.'•'. 

At the Genesee conference the I>v 
A. W. Mart 'o t i c d of the Mlddleport 
Methodist Fp's.-..pil church was a>su'i-
,d t<» the IMeu ;ind .V'Ttll '"' n< 
church, a i d K I. 1 it • . in the \\ ,i,) ... 
port church. Mr and Mr- Mai'1" r.i'd 
and family while of tip r t '" }• ••'•< •' 
Mlddleport. has made n u n fr.en.ils v.bo 
sincerely reprct their l e . . \ r i -

Ser\ ices at the .••; , . h.e.r In the 
Methodist church Suudav morning. 

Services in n.p i-V : i .. •• •-..»•. 
church. The T>v. T. V. T.nMelJ t-astor. 

Dr. Schi.r.er of I, i e -M w . d a n e . t k l n 
! the Presbyterian c .:.• . S'i'i lav, 

Mrs. Daniel |:.u ;.. N -.e •• :• Iv 111. 
Kdgar Campbell !s O I ' . I I P I to the 

hou?e by ill',i .-s 

Canning Factory Still Runniug. 
The local canning fa.'to: y will t'nlsh 

canning tomatoes tomorrow. Apples 
and ]>ears are b. :ng canned now. 

Mrs. Clark >."rti.rup will entertain 
tomorrow a f t e r i e u i w!'n a kitchen 
shower in honor t.i. M.ss I'.dilh Isabel 
Hennington. wh.os? ir.ii •.-:<» <o Mr. 
Charles J. Couid will take place in the 
near future. 

Willi mi Sho'.dnn, a fort-er resident 
I of Mlddleport. but now of I.os Articles. 
| California, n the guest oi i . 1 li .etids 
I and r« la thes . 

CIDER APPLES WANTED 
Paying $1.50 per cwt. 

Bring them to Tompkin't Cider Mill, near Corwin Station. 
Weigh at Miller's Scale* at Corwin. 

KRAMP & GASKILL - - Burt, N. Y. 

f A T T E N T I O N ! 
REPUBLICAN MEN and WOMEN 

Register Today or Tomorrow, 18th 
Polls Open from 7 A. M. to 10 P . M. 

If you do tint regtatcr in person, you cannot vote on Election Day, 
VOVKMIJKK >llh. 

Be «ure t>> Affiliate. If you do not affi l iate, you cannot take part 
In tlK> PRESIDENTIAL primaries n e x t year. 

COUNTY CHRISTIAN 
ENDEAVORS MEET 

AT 0RANGEP0RT OCT. 23 ' 

B u n k e r H i l l 
j 

The young people of the Christian 
Endeavor Union of Niagara County 
are looking forward with a great deal 
of pleasure to their semi-annual con
vention to be held at the Orangeport 
Christian Church Thursday afternoon 
and evening, Oct. 2S. 

The services of the now flHd « r c 
retary, Carlton Sherwood, have been J 
secured and he will have the evening j 
session in which to speak to the young I 
people. His messages nre always J 
worth while. 

A fine programme has hern arrant-
ed by the executive committee and , 
all thase attending will b<» well re
paid. The afternoon session start.* nt 
2:45 and the evening nt 7 o'clock. 
Conveyances will meet the 2:10 and 
6:10 cars from Lookport. 
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Ridge Road 
j 

r.IDGE r.OAD, Oct. 1 7 _ T h e W.C 
T.C. met at the home of Mrs. T,ena 
Wilson on Thursday afternoon of this 
week. Rev. Mr. Haien of Lockpon 
addressed the meeting. 

The schoiol tax Is out and In the 
hands of the collector.Stanley Brown. 

Mr. anfl Mrs. Bay Lane spent the 
wer k end In Lewlston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thnm,v Tla'l ar. 1 
friends spent Wednesday In Buffalo. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. *B Kenvon motor
ed to Lyndonvllle on We Inesday af
ternoon of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hall n-P en
tertaining relatives from Canada. 

Mrs. Parrl* Hayes ami s , , n j!,,jrrr 
are 111 with la grippe. 

O. ,T. Brooks rntertalnid h!« !-,,•»•. 
er and wife from Geneva last week. 

I Johnny cake Ridg< 

r.l'NKli!1. HILL. Oct. IT. — Among 
those from this road who attended 
:lie LaUios Aid meeting a; Mr>. U n 
tie Hron.an's ia>l Thii'.-i.v f re 
Mrs. Mary Ward and daughtei, Mrs. 
Charies LOUR. Mrs. Han Bi.iv.' and 
Mrs. Stare Truax. 

Mr. and Mrs. (."has. Buehnng vis
ited Mr. and Mrs Aifiod Urcuer "f 
\\'<\<t Shelby, last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Srharlau of thr Set
tlement road w e e Si: iflay and Sun
day guests of Mi r Mr-. Kie.1 
<ii>u'tz. 

Miss Dorothy Shaw who was 
wet k-etid uie • .., Koch-
'ster, returned ie . c >'.;, • ,y eve-
tiiiis. 

Kmma Giertz spent Monday eve
ning with Lillian Buehnng. 

Mrs Irving Halstead and K\\°\ 
and Walter, were Sunday guest* at 
her sisters Mrs. George Stan! at Gas-
port. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pan Belie and their 
dauehter were callers nt the home 
of .rnrnes Hoilenbcck Sunday after
noon . 

Several of the farmers here 
hulling seed and baling hay. 

Mr Lapene of Wnlrottsvll'.e la 
hiiildlng a cellar for Albert Huth, 

S-are Truax helped Floyd Dysia-
cer pick niip'.ex, Mondav. 

HUDSON SUPER SIX 
ÂND 

ESSEX MOTOR CARS 
Motor. Service Station 
3 4 1 WEST AVE. Call 891-R. LOCKPORT, N.V. 

B M 
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Raved n r r Baky'a hit*. 
Mrs. r . M. Whitney, 1 ties N y 

"Titea: "I.a^t year niv bat>v hid ,-,. t » 
nnd I bel ieve his life was xave.t t,v , m . 
f i ' i i ia te ly g i \ m ^ him Chamberla ins 
1 nueh Itemedy. I have the utnm,t eon-
tub nee in this preparation 
proved very rcliaMe as a . 
t'dda and croup.'' Kor sale 
ilealers. 

n« it 

by 

baa 
for 
an 

C I D E R 
A P P L E S 
W A N T E D ! 
We Are Paying Today 

$1.50 per 
Phone 1410 

| Republic Packing Corp. 

n 
nrti. 

H 

JOHNNYCAKE RIDGE, ftet. IT. 
Mr. Droman reprcentincr the f'.\e 
Co. of Gaaporl was t iklr.g 
in this vicinity Wednesday. « 

The Charles Buth hay baling out
fit baled John Ponncr'a hay for Chas 
A. Reef of Gasport Wednesday. 

Thla year's apple crop in this p!are 
were rather Ikht. as a rule with but 
a few exceptions. 

Potatoes do not turn out f s n u n . 
til raided by the fork or n'.ow. 
they are then quite 
place*. 

Mrs. WllUflm IVchtmnn of Bunker 
Hill spent Wednesday with h*r 
daughter Mrs. John Donner 

Notice to the Voters of the Town 
of Pendlettoh 

Th» Town Hall wlft he open for ymi 
to inspect- machinea Oct- .er n t h and 
1 , t f t * t -10 ; 15-17 

or 
good In 

hut 
some 

Is What You Need Just Now! 

The greate.t baker, fuel .aver and most convenient 

and durable range made. "Haa no equal." 

Buy one today of | 

F. R. STOVER 
SANBORN, N Y. Phone 10-1. 
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